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Latefi Foreign IntelHgrn
FRENCH REPUBLIC.

LEGISLATIVE BODY.
November 28.

Treaty with Bavaria.
The counfellor of Mate Boulay,of La

Meurthe,
concluded on the sth I'Vaftidor, year '?>,
v/tth the Ete&nr of Bavaria. Th< ora-
tor recalled to the recollection of t!
iembly^that for ato ' uftria had
coveted that ele&orat: to round her date.
In 1777 the death ai Wed
her ambitious de!ire»; Ihe made great
efforts to add that dominion to her own,
and, in fpits of the ©ppofition of the great

rick, it w,;: co be feared th
would have fucceedrd, if France had not
furnifhed powerful fuccAUi-s, Which', in
1779, produced a treaty, by which the

ele& rral poffsflions ?
Palatinate houie. I laran-.
tee given by the ancient government of
France that the republh irmedj
anew to Bavaria.

The treaty W3l ordered to be.d'ifcult-
ed on the Bth of December.

November 29.
Tiieatv with Russia.

The order of the (3
the prefentation of the plan i
relative to the treaty con
16th Venderpaire, betw< rench
republic and the Emperor of all the
Rufhas.

The counfeibr of Gate f, be-
fore he read the tri
?which began with a Ovprt review i
conduct of Ruffia at the f the
reign of Catharine IL during the jfirft
part of the reign of Paul, the junction
of the forces of Rudia with thofe of
England and Attlli
clefe&ion of Paul from tin in, and
the approximation of Pud to
The orator then fpokc in the following
terms:?

" England,at thatepoch,re
tendons, always unacknowledged, often
contended, fometimes repelled by ar»3,
refpecting the right of learching neutral
mips, failing under the efcort of a flag
of date. Paul I. hebtates ho'
himfelf the protector of the freedom of
the feas ; at hi? invitation the
the North is formed, armed to defend
the caufe of free navigation,and to dip-
port the rights of ali nations agatnft the
pretertfions of a iingle on?, and ;>?

the abufe of force. The armaments of
Ruffia a:: den cotdd not be
completed futliciMHly loon to onnole the,of attack with which the North was
menaced by the fleet of England. I>en -
marie, whole petition on the narrowpais
of the Baltic expofed her to th

k, fnftained ai me againfl the I
forces a too unequal conted ; and though

victory was conteited, glory to the
Danes was cci!

" Ncfjoctatlons were 0] :111c!
at vraf with England, Could not inter-

convention
with the United States of America, (lie
had fo folemidy renewed the dri Ifti
of her principles upon the hill frei
of the feas, that thepowers of the North,
by realizing,at lead in part, the wild of
the 1 /ernmeiu, were allured of
her affent."

The orator then proceeded to take a :
view of the treaty.

" 'Pbe third article containsa difpofi-|
tian whofe object is to coufolidatc the|
internal tranquility of the two datesby;
the reciprocal facility which each have
to reprefs, by immediate; acts of its au-
thority, without re1 ' recourfe
to theprotedioh of the other, and every
ftep and correfpondence of private per-
fnns, not belonging to untry,
which (hould tend to foment internal
troubles This difpofkion, which
rantees from attack the refpedtive condi-
tutiems of the two dates, has appeared
to be a means ofmaintaining more fiureiy

ft underllanding, the per-
petuity of which the two contracting

?us equally delire."
Fleurieu then (aid, that the treaty af-

forded a vaft field of new fpectilatitns on
the part of French inert hants. He alio
touched upon the free navigation of the
Scheldt, which to the fea,
and thence.to the moll diftant countries,
the produce of Belgium, and reftore the
city of Antwerp to all its ancient fplen-
dour. The treaty was ordered to be
taken into confideration on the-9th De-
cern! i

T-8-KATT Wi'i ,; Al<.
The cotudc!! riont,

prelented the treaty ' >rtu-
gal. After1 ha

h he made
an expolition of ti. A oJ»«
jectsof the French g ie took

a view of the treaty; alluded to the fe-
articjhr, v which regulates f iFrench and

Portu iana. We cannot in an
ahrioft d'efert country, choofe bets

than rivers and mountains; a
whs natural that France, whofe prmef-
fiona in that part are much lei's exten-
fiye than thole of Portugal Ihould :;p-
--proxii ? limits to the old point
in which they had been fixed."

Defermont ton h d v third
part of the treaty, which declares that a
treaty of i iavigation Ibe riincluded between the two countries,
and that in the iptertm both count
fliould with regard to commerce, be put
on the looting of the moft favoured na-
tions. He entered into an hidoiical

of the trade ofPortugal from the
raiiicil times. lie ronfidered the treaty
with England of the 27th of December,
1703, confirmed in 1713, " to have: up the trade of.Portugal to the mo-

fh tradersarid manu-
faclurers, whilft other nations were, to

excluded. All the
en clo.thi oi Great-Britain were ad-

mitted into Portugal,'on condition that
the wines of Portugal were received in
England, paying folely two-thirds of flu

i upon Frefith wines. The
E'nglifli, by means of this treaty, caufed
firft the i: , then the annihila-
tion of the Portuguese manufa&ure?

me the general undertakers oi
the trade of Portugal ; and almoll all
the wealth die drew from her colonies was
eitherfor the account cf the Englifh, or

Thus Portugal
ilony."

'Phe orator proceeded now to take a
view" of the conduct of Portugal, with
refpeet to lierpolitii s with fo-
reign powers, lie conhdered her as

1: and " after
the p ;o Forvnio die was
afraid of bein^ invaded by France, and
fent to Paris, T.'ho con-.

h thePortuguefi
idfy.

" 1 . ilie,which pa-
cified the ', was the rhoi
for ol - lion which we
had a right to require from the Port'u-

concluded at W q France
and Spain, by which it was ftipu!
that they fhould form a coubined army
to ob!

tiil tl ? of a

t< 1 I ivention wa

or to rcverr-
no long c powe
of puuilhing them ; but it was a part o
that vail ]?>\u25a0 whic

from the B.dtie to i I
to, a."id \u25a0 ich wa

ice.
" Th

iH'iits. A divifiou, .yith a numi
tillery, travelled the Pyrenee

under general Leclerc. General St
if dilliiigLiiihed merit

was lent to be with the Spanifh genera
and to concert all the operations of th
war. Hostilities began; but after tw
or three fUrm'dhes, in which four o
50b men might, he engaged on bo.

the Spauifh general concluded, i
the name of his g treat

ajos, in which he forgot to cxac
the occupationof a quarteroi the poi tv

there a
and principal interelt of the convention
of Madrid.

I
: of the

Chat if was in direct op
to the convention id; and that
the irrtu the trea-
ty to his cal if he IhouJd
ratify it the Pi's
of Trinidad. The cabinet did not yield
to thefe reafons, ratified feparately the

?thus made the IV
crifice of'i.

" After the
continued
With Port
taken ven-
tion of Madrid Spaii ('.one

in concert With us. We ikonld have
obtained the cedion until the definitive
peace, of the occupation of a quarti
the Poituguefe territory

tiations fo long. at London, arrived at their
urity ; go-

and the i i ' ,-ned with Poi I
two day?, b preli-
minarh ? at Lon :

'> '1 he Frem en-
deavour d to regulate w ii
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ris in a manner ufe-
ful f itions, and to fix, by the

\u25a0< our boundaries' between brench? (i uiaha, with fufficient
it all difputcs ill fu-

ture.

" To accompl'dh the firft point, ii. had
I from Portugal the reclpn

which the latter could not refufe, with-
out prejudice to its own interefts.

" All nations have,more orb
of each other ; awd, whether they have

'. nothing is moreaduanta-
r interells than to invite

to their markets the greatci't number
of bu\ ; -ners.

All monopolyf*or extdufive privil
for the benefit of any nation in the
markets of another, not only hurts the
other nations whom it (huts out fro!
markets, but even the nation which
grant::, it, by depriving it of the means
of obtaining} by competition, the mod
advantageous prices.

" The difpnfitions of the treaty
therefore conformable with the princi-
ples which ought to ferve for a rule to
all commercial nations ; and mould they
produce happy changes in our commer-
cial relations with Portugal, the two na-
tions jually to applaud then.

" With respect to the limits between
the two Guianas, we may fay that by
the convention of 1700, they bad been
fixed at the river of the Ami
by : -ntion the Portuguefe
bound themdrives to demoliflj all the
forts upon he left bank of that river ;
and the treaty of . Utrecht regulated
them f'lhfequently in an imperfect man-

full or contradictions, and which
red the difputes which have con-

tinued to the prefent day.
Ii ii Guiana is tl dony

thatremains' to us upon the continent of
America, whil< mifh,
Portuguefe, and Dutch poffefs thefeex-

e and rich efUblifhmentss, andcon-
fider them a principal means of profpe-
rifcy./

'1 he orator then adverted to Ci
(Ted his hope ol M

i ding Colony, after which he thus
uued :
No doubt it will require cord'dera-

ans to realize thefe hopes; but, firft
of all it would be proper to lix the did
uncertain limits of tke Colony* If de-
bat-, s have arifen in the Englifh Parlia-
ment upon the means of i r the
fixing the boundaries, with the prelimu

v concluded between France
[audi which gjuari

erritories, 'debates cannot produce ferious difficulty.
It is evident that the clinileof the preli-
minary trea'ty.rel tothehiva
with which Portugal was threatened by
the French army which was upon her
frontiers*. That claufe cannot P

te the fixing of limits, which has
conftantly in difcuffion. It was

igal as well as France,
to prevent all future difputes ; ftpd the
difpoution which has been made ior this
purpofe cannot^ in any point ol

ity of
Portugal.

'* In fine, the only advantage that. c from it, will be to en-
territory which

a- without cultivation', but which,
by the care and encouragement of an en-
lightened government, conflahtly occu-
pied with irlie pi ; , niay re-
ceive fpeedy and great improvement,
without exciting tie envy or regret of
Portugal, which will dill poffefs much
more territory than (he is able to cul-
tivate.'

The debate was fixed for the lOch in-

The miuifler of the interior has
d the following letti

of Commerce, efUbJifhed in the differ-
ent fea-ports of the Republic :?

Pa£lS, November 22.
" The moment is arrived, Gitj;

when commerce will relume its activity,
the cxterifion of Which it

[t is the object of the government
ate this deferable end by every

which adminiflrationI a
vis would be deceived, if

rafh and precipitate meafures l!
throw any obftacle in the way of that
commerce which it is fo anxious to pro-

" It is important, therefore, to ob-
tain thatknowledge and inlormatioi
ted to gui of adtr.ini-

and it is with that
I addi Ifto you, to procure
opinion v to com-

" You will not forget that I

xan
<*fCK.

of Revolution have changed our habits,
have created other wants, and formed
new relations among nations ? and you
will fee that it is from our prefent Hum
tion that you mult deduce the principles
and the rules winch ought to guide our
conducL

v In order to proceed more diiectly
more rapidly to the end propofed, I

beg leave to fix your attention upon the
ohjeeds which appear to me mod ii
tant, and which demandthe mod prompt
deu imination.

" I rer[w;ft you, therefore, to u\,a

me your a dwer to the following quef-
tions, with the I'eafona on which
are fout\ded» and the conclusions
draw :?

" of opinion that it
would be advantageous for commerce to

\u25a0 ranies which former-
ly exited, fuch as the India Company,
the A**-ica,n Company, the Senegal
Company, 'i<c. If you anfwer in the
affirmative, under what form and condi-
tion would it be proper to re-e?lablim
them ?

" 2. What are the changes that have
taken place in our commercial relations
with our colonies in America ? t)o the
new order of things introduced there,
and the prefent ftate of culture, require
new meafures of adminiitration better
adaptedto circumitanees ?

" 3« Are there in our Navigation
Laws any regulations relative to fo.i
\ eff Is which oppofe any obdacles to our
relations with the powers in the north
of Europe ? What are the means bed
calculated to augment thofe relations
and give them new activity ?

" 4. Dees not the date of our Com-
mercial Marine require that meai'ures
mould be taken to favor maritime ex-
peditions, by giving greater, facidices
for thepurciiafe and conftruction ofmer-
chant (hips, for the formation ol the
crews, and for increafed economy of our
navigation ?

" 5. Do the tarif of the cudoms in'
1791, the laws and regulations p:
finer, and which are dill in force, give
rile to any complaints ; and. what is the
nature of fuch complaints ?

" 6. What are the obdacles which
our commerce experiences in foreign
countries in cenfequence of thefe regu-
lations and their cudoms? Point out
the countries where thefe obdacles ex-
id, the articles on which they attach,
and theregions for objecting, to them.

" 7. What is your opinion of the
mod economical means of procuring
money for keeping up your port, the
bed means of Conducting the works and
fuperintendingthe adroimftration of that
branch, ?

" Such, Citizens, are the did p
on which I am defirons of receiving in-
formation from you, in order to 'ay the

lationof the principles and regula-
tions which itwill be n.y duty to propofe
to the government,

Yours,
(Signed) « CnAFTALd'

ParU) Njv. 9.
The following Proclamation wasread

in all the public ftreets, fquares, &.C

PROCLAMATION.
The Consuls of the Republic to the

French people.
" Frenchmen?You have at length

obtained that full and univei lal ,
which you have merited by fuch long
and generous facrifices.

i'he world now prefent; none but
friendly powers to you and in every lea
the ports are opened in hofpiiality to

! you.
" 'Faithful to your wifhes and to its

promifes, the government has yielded
neither to the ambil
to the feduction of daring aud extraor-

Its dory -v
ftorerepofeto hunjanity, and tore-attach,
by ftrong and dur'aoU t
family of Europe, the deftiny
is to direct the dediniesoi the univ

" Ics fird endeavo s !
follows both f< i d for

it. To the glory of twins h
anothermore a
formidable to c

1.-t ns advance towards
But a
generation to cher;iii our in
and our laws.
civil equality, for public fre<
national | Let us direct to
the labors ofAgriculture and
tures that ardour, that i

1 Europe
in all our criti' ncicj. P
unite to the efforts i
the efforts of individuals,in or
circle and fertilize everypart of cm
territory.

" Let us be the bond of union and

the example of nations by which we ant
furrounded. i 'diuin the
attraction of curiofity may indues to
viiit US, remain, attached by the charm
of our manners, by l
unanimity, our indudry, and oi
ments. Le.t them return home, more
friends to the French name, infoi
and improved.

" It any menremain who are tori
: ? hatred \u25a0

or by the memory of what they Ixuntries of immenfe extent are rea-
dy to receive them. Let them hay.

ige to retire thither to feck wealth,.
iiivion oftheirmisfortunes and their

Pdi'd in.-,. The eyes of their country
will follow them. , 11, Avill fecoud their
courage. One day, fortunate in their
Übors, they will turn to .its bofom,
worthy tobe the citizens oi a free coun-
try, and cured of the frenzy of periecu-
vion.

" Frenchman !?This day two years.
faw the determinationof your civil dif».
Mentions ; faw your factions extinguish*
cd. From that moment you had a..
portunityto concentrate all your en.
to embrace every thing that is great, in
the eye of humanity, every thing that
is ofeful toacountry. In every itrftance
the government was your, guide ;md-
furmort. Its conduct will be conftantly
the lame. Your grandeur is theirs, and,

happinefs is the onlyrecompense td
which they ai'pire. Ordered to be pub-l'ifhed, &c.

(Signed)
" Bonaparte, .« PI. B. Mar**,
Secretary ofState.

MISCELLANEOUS EXTRACTS,

LONDON, Nov. 25.

TPIE CONCORDAT.
It is faid that tlc Concm

with to be pnblifhed, by which ih
cure fyftem of the French, Church is ü-

be regulated. We hear that his i
nefs the Pope gives Bonaparte the title
of Le Consul trcs Cnretitnne.
Concordat limits the number of Arbifhoj i
for the whole Republic to fifty. It
fes an art of ol I all the em i's
and deviati ins from the dii'cipline(
church which . happened dv
the revolution ; but the priefts who
married, thouj not to be dif-
poffeffed cd" their b
exercife the clerical functions,
cerei" I r. feats, pi
holvdays of the church, the regit]atious
about diet, See to be abi i<
and relaxed?and certa n fixed rev, ,
independentof tytkes, areto be attachtd
to each fee am It contains a'
number of.othi ions', which
be read with great intereft by the Ca
lies of every counfry, as it will form a

ia in the papal regimen.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

November 25.
The report of the committee oii

mg laws was brought up, and the
following resolutions were read and a-
rrr'eed to j

I. Refolved, ' P-on, ?tc.
to continue an »$\ S9th

;n, to cna ietl/
to prohibit the exportationof corn Iron)
Great Britain, and to encourage impor-

ts of pro\ ill ? for a time to
be limited.

S. Refolved, that it is, Bee. to con-
tinue n, enablingthe

t of Ireland to prohibit
the exportation of corn and pot;;.
and ' die importation of

solutions ' -eed
d to be brought in

sec >rdi
irs from Berlin, of the

Mit. received at Hamburgh the 24th,
announc, that after the arrival of
fevei s from Vienna and
tcrlbui'i h. frequent conferences late y
tookr /een the Pruffisn Cabinet
mimders ana the Ruffian and Aufrriau
Amb rhe French ArobafiW or

He was prefent different \
at th ions; the rci'ult of which

d to be the final arrangement of the
?nted to the Grand

Duke of Tufcany and the Prince of O-
, who, befides the Landgrave of
CafiVh are to be created felec

ire.

We learn by private letters from Gvr-
\ that Louis the XVIIIth con-

faw, under the proted
of the King of Proma. The childen of

Ic Duke and P
main with biin. They firm

but one family, and live in great retire-


